
Phantom Illusions in Spinal Cord Lesions 
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The transcction of the spinal cord lt:ads to a breakdown of communicatioos from the 
periph..:ry due to dysfum:tio11 anJ/or structural lesiuns of th..: afferent sensory pathways. As 
a conscqucncc of this brc;ikduw11. two different phenomcna an: observed. The deaffer
entated parts of the body se..:m nunt:xistent. likc an ampulation illusion, or they are 
manifested as a phantom sensation as a part uf the anosognostic phenomenon. 
Ahhough phantom illu:.ions following amputations have oftcn been reported in the 
literature, there are only a few papcrs d..:scribing them in spinal cord lcsions [1-4, 6, 8, 12). 
Thc pn:scnt study will analy1.c thc frcqu,·m:y. patlcrns. positiun. and dynamics of phanlom 
illusions and thc phantum pain in �pi11al transcction. We also invcstigated the significance 
of concomitant brain injuries. Thc fa-:tors responsible for the transcction phantom will be 
discussed. This papcr i:. ba�c<l un a study by Avcnarius and Gerstenbrand (1), in which 
phantom illusions uf patic11ts with tr,111�cction of thc spi11.il cord an: dcscribed. 

Patients and Methods 

This study wa:, carried uut 1.11 thc Nt'.11roiug1cal Clinic, University of lnnsbru_ck, and at the 
rchabilitation ccnter of thc Allgc111ci11c Unfallvcrsichcrungsanstall, Bau I Hiring. Thirty
onc mcn and four ,1u111c11 ( lh-711 }car-, ol ,tgc) a!> weil a� twu modcl ca!>c!> from thc stu<lyof 
Avcnariu� aml Gcr�tcnhra11d l 11 wcrc �tutlicJ. ,\11 thc p:1tients had suffcrcd a spinal cord 
in.jury (tim..: intcrval 7 days tu 36 ycars). Thc paticnt� wcrc examincd ncurologically and 
intcrvie11cd usi11i: a �tandard protocol. Rough �ketches wen: made of the phantom 
position� both by paticnb and invcstigators. 
Thc full<rn ing c.xampk� cnnimpass fuur cast:s (cases 1, 2, 3, and 6) with characteristic 
phenomcna from the 35 patient� an<l, to dcmonstrate the wide spectrum of possible 
phantum sc11sations. two palicnts fnH11 the study of Avcnarius and Gerstenbrand (cases 4 
and 5) 111.

Case l: 24-Year-Old Man, 15 Months After Acciucnt 

In a car crash dorsal vertebra 9 was fractured with completc spinal transection below 
D l 2. Thcr..: wa� also frontal ccrcbral cuntu!>illn. After rccovcring consciousness, tpe 
patienl feil diffu�c col<lrn.:!>� in thc lowt:r extremitics with a tingling sensation and.frostbite· 
like pains. Tht'. legs feit normal as if hc "coultl gct up and walk." Thc col<l fceling regressed 
after a fcw day!> . 
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Six weeks after the accident, the patient inwgined hc could vnlunlarily movc his lcft toes, 
lhough thcrc w;1s 011ly a suggcstiuu of muvcmcnl in lhc righl lucs. Thcrc was 110 furthcr 
increase in phantom mobility. Two months after the accident, the patit:nt experienced 
sensations in both legs which he dt:scribeu as "surges of electric current." Thcy occurred 
after loud noises, such as a dog barking, clanking of glass, or slamming of a door, without 
the patient bcing srnrtled. 

Cusc 2: 24-Ycar-OIJ Man, 8 Months After Accident 

The patient's car crashed against a lamp post, turned over, and, when after a few minutes 
he regained consciousness, he was squatting behind the steering wheel. There was 
complete tetraplegia below CS. 
For 2 months he experienced phantom position illusions as in thc car at the time uf the 
accident, the arms slightly flexed at the elbows and held forward, the luwcr body flexed at 
the hips and knees (Fig. 1 ). For 4 months he imagined he was ablo: to move his fingers to 
make a fist, but he could not voluntarily aller the phantom position of his lowo:r limbs. 

Fig. 1. Illustration of the phantom pl)Sition of a car driver 
(case 2). Shght abuuctiun, position uf flexion of thc 
uppcr and luw;.;r cxtrerniti..:s accorJing to thc positiun al 
thc time of accident 

Casc 3: 18-Ycur-OIJ Man, 5 Months �her Accident 

The p,1tient hit his ht:,H.l on the bottom of a 1.5-m deep pool after diving off the 2-m board. 
There was an incomplete transt:ction below C7 with complete paraplegia, though slight 
prcscrvalion of sensitivity. While bcing c.irricd 011 thc stretchcr lhc palienl wanlcd to gct 
uff am.l walk, a� his legs feit normal: When he tried to stand he noticed the paralysis. 
During the first weeks following the accident, he could not feel his legs. Ho: then 
t!Xperio:nced a tloating sensation in his lower limbs, which lasted 5 days: His lo:gs so:emed to 
bo: slightly abducted and flexed at the hips-and knees, as if they were lloating 30 cm above 
the ground. The patient was unable to voluntarily alter the phantom position (Fig. 2). 

Fig. 2. Illustration of thc phantom position of a patient afler diving imo shallow watcr (case 3). 

Floating feeling of the lower extremities with slight flexion in the hips anti knct:S. a Spontaneous 
change of the phantom position as abduction band aduuction 
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Case 4 

In this case l 1], a 36-year-old man fell frum the first floor 01110 a Jaun. There was a complete 
tr..inscl:lion bclow 08 and comnHllio ccrcbri. After recovering from a shon period of 
uuconsciousness, the patient feil a phanlom illusiun in his legs, which seemed to be in the 
samc position as at the time of the accident and which set:med to get smaller towards the 
pcriphcry. Thc intcnsily of thc phantom illusion varicd and incr,i;ased with mental 
stimulalion. Thc phanlolll coulJ hc allcrcd by vi,ual l'ontrol. Two wci:ks aflcr lhc ac�·idenl 
it was possible, with g,reat com.:entration, tu pcrfom1 phanwm movements, particularly of 
the tocs. 
Al 2.5 weeks after the accidcnl, an incrt:asing phantom stretch posture of the legs was 
registcrcd, and latcr therc was a tcmporary va1iation in the intensitf of the phantom 
illusion. Thc paticnt maJc skctd1cs of his phantom illusions (fig. 3). 

\_ 

a b 

t'ig. 3a-d. Drawing uf thc phanlom hy lhc palicnl himsclf (casc 4), whu is a sculplor a, b. Change of 
lh<.: phantom lluring 1hc stay in huspital. Dt.:crcasc of lhc pusilion of lkxion, finally only with nervous 
cxcilcm<:111 c. Feeling of lt:nsion in thc· lhighs d. From Avcnurius and Gcrstcnbranll 1967 (1) 

Case .5 

In this cuse 11), a 23_:year-ol<.J girl fdl frum thc fin,t lloor aml landed on her b"tick 01�'1he edge
of a �kp, lrncturing dorsal v.:rll'llra l ll. Th..:rc was ,l l'o111plcl..: lransscetion bclow D7. 
After the uccident tht! patient dcscribed the following phantom sensatiöns: The leh leg was 
cross..:d over thc right with frequent changes of position of the lcgs. The feet could not be 
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fdt. Notcworthy in this case was the strong phantom sensatiun in thi;: genital area. In 
addition, shortly after the accident, the patient experienced orgastic sensations which 

lastcd for scveral weeks and repeatedly changed into orgasm. This functional phantom was 
lie�nil>ed a� agouizing and unbcarablc. In thc carly s1agcs, thc palicnt kept ut1eri1�g 
obsce11i1ies, which were consistent wilh her profcssion as a prostilute. Masturbation 

occuned from another person, from whieh she allegedly gained relief, even without 
orgasm. Thc funher course of her illncss was marke<l by long-lasting, agonizing pain in her 
legs. 

Case 6: 53-Year-Old Man, 5 Months After accident 

The patient was hit on the back between the shoulders by a recoiling pipe, while working 
on an underground buillting site. Complete spinal transection below C5. lmmediately 

following the accident he noticed the paralysis in his upper and lower limbs, but sometimes 
the patient thought his legs feit normal as if he could move thcm. Toes and ankle joints of 
the phan1om could be moved voluniarily and then returned to midposition. 

Rcsults 

J.i·equency o
f 

phwuo,m. Of 37 paticnls, 33 describcd phantom illusions. Four patients

reported a missing anosognostic phenomenon. The amputalion illusion was described as
"being cut off,", "nothing there," or "as if there were a hole."
The shape of the phantom was mainly described as the normal form of lhe limbs. Threc

patients reported shrinkage phenomena. Alterations in siie of tht: phantom limbs were
also rcported "as if blown up," or "as if going tu burst," and this was oflen associ:ited with
pain.
Phantom Position Illusions. This means changcd position of the phantom limb and was
rcported by 24 patients. Ninc paticnls feil thal thcir lmvcr cxtrcmi1ic, wcre "floaling in thc
air" or were "on cotton wool". Six paticnts ,rcponcu phanlom position illusions which

corresponded to the position of the patient at the time of the trnnsection injury. A driver,
suffering from a spinal cor<l lesion, dcscribed it as a flcxc<l position of lhe upper extrcmities
like sitting in a car (case 2). Three patients with the same mechanism of injury (dive into

shallow water) and cervical transsection of the spine described a floating sensation. Some
patients experienced such intense phantom position sensations that they asked the nurn:s 
to altt:r the position of their limbs. These sensations per�isted fordays ur weeks, and in 0111;:
case for over 8 months. In concomitant head .and brain injuries with long-lasting coma, no
phantom position illusions were observed as reported by Ettlin et al. [6). Of 24 patients
with phantom position illusions, four reported unconsciousness lasting a few minutes, but
no phantom position illusions were reported by paticnts with a hislory of a long period of
unconsciuusness.

A spontaneous change of position not caused by actual manipulation was rcported by four
patienls and was without movemo::nt sensation. Voluntary altl:ration of phantom position
was p0S:i.i.l;i_lc, in one patient who also. reported that there was a connection between

psychogenic-agitation and phantom position.
Ki11etiL_lll11sions. Twenty-1wo patients with phantom fcclings imagined they wt:ri.: able to

move 1heir fingers or toes. One patient was capablt: of complex movements of the phantom
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limbs. Rapid wc,irincss was obscrvcd. After lkxion or cxtcnsion of toc or anklc joint 
phantoms, indcpcndcnt movcmcnl üf thc joinl tu thc mitlpusilion was found i1_1 three cascs. 
As far as we know, thcsc ph1:Jll)Jllc1ia havc nol becn rcportcd in the literature. A 
spo11ta11cous movcnlL"JJI of lh.: plia111,H11 lirnh was frn1ml i11 011c patic11t 011ly. 

'•. Scnwry l'hc110111t·11a. 111 15 rn,c, ,L.IIMH y phcnumc11a, aml in cight cascs plwntom pains
werc found. Of thesc eight cascs, six paticnts had suffered from a spinal transsection below 
OS. Thcre wen� many reports of warm sensations of lhe phantom limbs ("comfortably 
warn 1," "likc hol coal.s "), cold M:11s;1lio11, ( "flw.L·11,ulid"), swullcn scnsation ("hl11w11 up, '' 
"squashcd fceling"), supcrficial pain ("'as from sandpaper ," "like a cut"), anti deep-seated 
pain ("like an eleclric shm:k ," "inll:rmillcnt eramp" ). In four palients pain was aggravated 
by loud noist:s, smoking, am.1 the a11cmpt io move the phantom limb (Table l, cases 1, 4, 
18, 31). 
Viscera/ Plw110111e11a. As weil as somatic sensory phantom illusions, phantom feelings of 
the intt:rnal organs can also occur and, in the literature [3), a frequencyof25-40% has been 

· rcported, particularly for the bladder, rectum, and genital area. Our study includes eight
\__ paticnts who report bladder phcnomena and one patient reported a penis phantom with 

m:casional .,ens;1tions of crcction. The casc of thc prnslitulc (easc 5) takcn from Avenarius 
;1ml <iL·rstL-11hra11d l 11 pre�l'llls a 1are cxa111ph.: of ph,111h>11l scnsations wilh fum:tional 
cxpcric11ccs i11 lhc genital area. 111 agrccmcnt with Ucckcr 121, thcse phcnomcna ea11 be 
assi::ssed as funetional phantoms of the genitals. 1 lowever, lhcse phenomena are rare in 
acute cases. 

Discussion 

Deaffercntation of parts of the body as found in spinal transection does not allow the 
current modification of the body scheme. Previously programmed character, posture, and 
function pallerns show autonomic charactcr and thcy influcnce tbepliantom scnsation. 
The persooality structurc, cvcnts bcfore aml aftcr thc accidcnt, us weil us passive and 
active manipulations have no definite inlluc::nce oo the somatic sensory phantom illusions., 
though they can influence the visceral phantoms, as shown in case 5. In cases of phantom 
position scnsations or pha11t<u11 nrnvcmcnts, rcmission was obscrvcd spontancously and
i11dcpc11tlcntly from cxogc11011., l>J i111ri11sic faclors. Thl'. hudy t'celing sccms nornwl. A
complete rceovery of the tr,msc::etiuu phantom is brought about by restoration of sensory 
pathways. The prcsence of phantom position illusion after a spinal cord injury correlates 
well with the normal function of the information system during and after the accident. 
Ettlin cl al. [61 pointcd tu this eonncction in 1980. In our cxperience, but not in complete 
accordance with Ettlin et al., we also observed phantom position illusions in cases with 
short concomitant unconsciousness. After long-lasting coma, amputation sensations occur 
in all cascs. In many cases the phantum position is the same as the position of the patient at 
the time of spinal injury: The last "rl'.al" sensation of the limbs persist in the body image. 
Manipulations or amputation of thc paralyzed limb PI have 110 influencc on the phantom 
limbs. 
Voluntary influencl'. of phanlom position is not usually possiblc, though a very small 
number of patil'.nts arc ablc to changc thl'. position of tht: pt:ripheral part of the phantom 
limb, e. g., toes, with intensc concentration. After thc completion of the intended 
volun1ary changc of thc phantom position, thc original phantom dominates an�. the
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Table 1. Summary of 1he investigated pa1ien1s, their agcs, sex, levels of transec1ioo, time afler the 
accidenl in days (d), months (111), or ycars (y), phantom position;·tloating sensation, anosognosia, -

phantom movemclll, ampu1:.t1ion illusion, phantom scnsalio11, phantom pain and duration ul" 
unconsciousness, and visceral phanto,n 
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phantom toes move to the middle position. Voluntary eomplex movement of a transeetion
phantom is rare. lsolated movements of fingers and toes are more frequently observed. It
ean be assurned that this phenomenon is correlated to the great cortical representative
fields 01' thcsc body parts.
As with real pain und body scnsution, the phantom pains anti the phantom feelings seem to
depend also on the psychogenic state. The provoeation 01' inerease of phantom sensations
and pains by drinking, smoking, noise, and concentration on the phan(om movements are
interesting observations, but it is not possible to offer a satisfaetory explanation for these
phenomena. The functional phantom, us reported by a prostitute (case 5), showed a
positive organ-specific intluence 01' special stimulation.
In accordance with Riddoeh [10], we found that, in ca ses of transeetions at the thoraeal
and thoracolumbal levels, phantorn pains ure more frequently observed than in eases of
spinal injuries above the thoracallevel. Seven of nine patients with phantom pains had a
transseetion below 05. However, these few eases do not allow statistieal eonclusions.
In order to answer the question of which factors influenee the phantom illusion after a
spinal cord transseetion, we studied 37 patients and eame to the following eonclusions:
1. There are no phantom position illusions in cases of spinal and head injury combined

with long-Iasting coma.
2. The phantorn position is often deterrnined by the position of the patient at the time of

spinal injury.

3. There is a possible relation between the level of transection and the oeeurrenee of
phantom pains.

4. With visceral phantoms, active manipulation can cause phantom reuctions.

Summary

From 37 putients with spinal cord lesions, 33 reported phantom phenomena. In some
eases, definite phantom positions could be described which eorresponded with the body
position at the time 01' injury. A third 01' the patients experienced floating sensations and
there was alteration of the phantom position in 21 patients. Phantom sensations were
reported by 16 patienrs and phantom pain by eight patients. Visceral phanrorns were
present in six individuals ; a functional visceral phantom with orgastic sensations was
described by a prostitute.

The following conclusions can be drawn from the analysis of the cases: position phantoms
do not occur after long periods of coma; the position of the phantom can represent the
positiun at the time of injury; and there is a possible correlation between the site of the
spinal cord lesion and the occurrence of phantom pain.
Acknowledgemenl. We wish to thank Prim. Or. R. Rainer (rehabilitation center,
Allgemeine Unfallversicherungsanstalt) for the possibility of investigating the patients.
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